Dinner Options in Washington, DC (Near the Mandarin Oriental Hotel)

Some of these restaurants may require reservations; please call before heading out to any of these restaurants.

**Muze**
$$ American
Mandarin Oriental Hotel (202) 787-6148

**NoPa Kitchen + Bar**
$$ Contemporary American
800 F St NW (202) 347-4667

**Old Ebbitt Grill**
$$ American
675 15th St NW (202) 347-4800

**Plan B Burger Bar**
$$ Burgers
801 Pennsylvania Ave NW (202) 808-8720

**Hill Country Barbecue Market**
$$ Barbecue
410 7th St NW (202) 556-2050

**Masala Art - Waterfront**
$$ Contemporary Indian
1101 4th St SW (202) 554-1101

**Station 4**
$$ American
1101 4th St SW (202) 488-0987

**Oyamel**
$$ Mexican
401 7th St NW (202) 628-1005

**Carmine’s**
$$ Italian
425 7th St NW (202) 737-777

**New Restaurants at the Wharf**
DC Southwest Waterfront (Water Street, SW)

**SEI restaurant & lounge**
$$ Asian
444 7th St NW (202) 783-7007

**Cedar Restaurant**
$$ American
822 E St NW (202) 637-0012

**MXDC**
$$ Mexican
600 14th St NW (202) 393-1900

**The Source by Wolfgang Puck**
$$$ Asian
575 Pennsylvania Ave NW (202) 637-6100

**Dirty Habit**
$$$ Global, International
555 8th St NW (202) 449-7095

**Fourth Estate Restaurant at the National Press Club**
$$$ American
529 14th St NW (202) 662-7638

**The Partisan**
$$$ Contemporary American
709 D St NW (202) 524-5322

**The Hamilton**
$$$ - American, Breakfast, Sandwiches
700, 600 14th St NW, Washington, DC 20005

**The Capital Grille**
$$$$ Steakhouse
601 Pennsylvania Ave NW (202) 737-6200

If you are looking for additional dinner choices, here are other options in DC:
- Open Table [http://www.opentable.com/washington-dc-restaurants](http://www.opentable.com/washington-dc-restaurants)